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Placard-waving
students march
to legisiature

Uniion membwers meet
pro vincii go vernmen t

Few resuits expected fromn meeting
By ELAINE VERBICKY

A confrontation between the stu-
dents' union and the provincial
goverrnment over a tuitian fee in-
crease braught few resuits Tuesday.

Students' union presidant AI An-
derson, president-elect Marilyn
Pilkingtan, and treasurer Phil
Ponting met with Premier E. C.
Manning, education mînîster Ray
Reiarson, minister ai yauth Robert
Clark, and twa ather cabinet min-
isters.

They presented a students' union
brief and addendum, with a 6,500
signature petition, requesting the
gavarnmant ta increase its grant
ta universities for operating casts.

Meeting in an inner chamber ai
the legislature aiter leading a stu-
dent damonstration 3,000 people
strong, Anderson told the premier
increased student aid is nat an
answer ta increasad tuitian fees.
The system ai distribution is "not
in tauch with reality," he charged.

Treasurer Phil Panting supported

Anderson, saying students are dis-

Withholding
tuition fees
suggested

David Leadbaater, next year's
students' union vice-president,
says if tuition fees are increased as
propased, the students' union
shauld consider withholding fees
next year.

"It (withholding ai fees) is a
good possibility and must be con-
sidered seriously," but this would
mean some kind ai referendum he
said.

"It seems ta me that thera are
same difficulties. University ai Vic-
toria pro\vad that.

Last year the students at the
University ai Victoria threatened
and then attempted ta withhald
fees but their attempt iizzled when

see page 3-Student Fees

satisfied with bath the mark cri-
teria for money grants and the par-
ental contribution table.

The students concluded by sug-
gesting the government increase its
grant for aperating casts ai the
universitias.

QUOTED LETTER
Mr Reiarsan repliad by quoting

irom a latter sent by him ta the
students' union. His main points
were:
ID it is the Board ai Governars ai

U ai A,_ nat the gavernmnent,
which sets tuitian fees.

" fees have nat gone up since 1964,
and university casts have.

" the governinent already pays
about $2,440 per fuil-time stu-
dent. This is at least $400 mare
per student than any other pro-
vince.

O it is dabatable whether the gen-
eral public should pay for the
persanal beneiit ai education ta
university students.

* the governmant already has ed-
ucatian as its top budget priarity.
Premier Manning added he did

net think students could ask the
public ai Alberta ta offset the pro-
pased tuition hike when it had ai-
ready made a generous grant ta
the universities.

"We have a real difiicuity seeing
why the universities cannot adjust
their expanditures within a $31
millian framework," he said.

CUT TO THE BONE
President-elect Marilyn Pîlking-

ton said the university has cut its
aperating budget ta the bene, and
"The amount we are requesting-
$100 mare per student-is only 4
par cent ai the operating budget,
but 33 per cent oi a student's tuition
budget."

Later in the hause, Mr. Reiersan
promised the question ai aperating
grants wauid be reviewed at the
next meeting ai the executive
council. In answer ta a question on
transferring part of the capital ex-
pansion grant ta the operating
grant, Mr. Rierson said, "I dan't
believe the government wiil re-
view the amaunt given ta capital
funds aiready given ta the Alberta
universities."

-Neil Driscoil photos

Mobilizing the troops
An estimated 3,000 stu-

dents f rom U of A marched
ocross the High Level Bridge
(below) Tues., and descend-
ed on the legisiature (obove).
The morchers, led by AI An-
derson and Marilyn Pilking-
ton, were protesting increased
tuition fees.

By MLAINE VERBICKY

"Freeze the Fees" the signs saîd,
but a 30 mles-per-haur wind
fraze students instead at Tuesday's
pratest march.

An estimated 3,000 students lei t
SUB at 12:30 p.m. ta carry ta the
provincial legislature a protest
against rising tuitian fees and a
petition for increased gavernment
grants ta universities.

Led by students' union president
AI Anderson and president-elect
Marilyn Pilkington, they waved
placards reading "Students are
Human Resources", "No dough, no
go", and "Pas d'argent, pas d'etu-
diants".

The pracesion stretched nearly
the length ai the High Levai Bridge.

The studants were marching be-
cause the Board of Govarnars had
announcad a tuition fee increase,
$100 mare for most students, ta
help meet operating costs af the
university next year. The B af G
took the action aitar a gavernment
grant came $1.7 million balow es-
timated university casts.

Rather than cut enrolment or
services, the university will ask

students to make Up $12 million
of the foreseen deficit by increas-
ing tuition fees.

GATHERED BELOW
The demonstrators gathered be-

low the steps ta the north entrance
of the legisiative building. Mem-
bers of the press corps were there
ta meet them, but it was 15 min-
utes before education minister Ray
Reierson came out into the wind
to receive them.

During the wait, students' union
treasurer Phil Ponting crie d
through his megaphone, "There are
over 3,00(l of us here today, Please
try ta move dloser tagether so we
can keep warxn."

There were cheers as Mr. Reier-
son arrîved on the steps. He wel-
comed the crowds as "the answer
ta a palitician's dream."

"We alre here to show many
students are concerned with the
proposed tuition fee increase," be-
gan Anderson. There were more
cheers, and cries af "We want
money".
RECONSIDER GRANT

"We have a petition requesting
the gavernment ta reconsider its
grant for university operating costs,
and it has 6,500 signatures," con-
tirnued Anderson. "It has support
irom the Alberta Association of
Students, students at Red Deer
Junior College, and the executive
council of the Alberta Teachers'
Association."

He rapidly outlined reasans
against the fee hike:
* upper and middle class income

graups are already over-repre-
sented at U of A; hiking the fees
would only aggravate the situ-
ation.

* income of students has flot been
keeping up with the ila-
tionary cost of living; a fee in-
crease would make it impossible
for some ta continue university.
Student assistance from the pro-

vincial and federal governments
does nat provide an answer, said
Anderson, because a student is
sametimes nat sure of his grant
until three months aiter com-
mencement and because many peo-
ple, especially girls, are reluctant
ta go inta debt -with student boans.

SUFPORTED REQUEST
Gardon Dreyer, arts 3, alsa sup-

ported the student request. "Today
we are holding a peaceful demon-
stration-but this is only the be-
ginning, if students start becom-
ing mare concerned," he said, men-
tioning students are paid ta attend
university in Newioundland.

Mr. Reierson replied with three
main points:
* fees are set by the Board of

Governors, not the government;
the government had already been
generaus ini its grants ta the
universities.

0 the Alberta government gives
$400 mare per student in grants
than the rest of Canada.

0 the financial aid system has
been extended ta, allow students
with low marks grants.
The demonstratars responded

with boas.
Mr. Reierson then invited An-

dersan, Pilkington and Ponting ta
confer with Premier E. C. Manning.
The march disbanded quietly.

good-bye morty
f reeble whatever you are


